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KUeKWISAB.

JOH3ST S. GIVLER & CO.,
HAVE NOW OPEN A LARGE STOCK OF

GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
Bought for Cash and will be Sold at LOWEST. PRIUES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN 8. GIVLER.

FECIAL 1IAKGAINS.S

We have thein inches ami
iawea at juu w as i riuuio.

M

GOODS, Tc.

lifty incites wide. choice shades

LANCASTER,

Ladies Cloth Suitings, in all Shades and Qualities.
twenty-fou- r

STREET,

vl.otuisg.

Ladies', Gents' Children's MERINO UNDERWEA.lt, stock all marked New lines of Gents'
Children's HOSIERY, now open all marked Elegant of DRESS BUTTONS, now marked

extremely Novelties in LACE FICHUS, LACE COLLARS, SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS, &c,
HOOP SKIRTS, tho now perfection TAMPECO BUSTLE, CORSETS, KID GLOVES,

Everything in assortment marked VERY LOW.

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS IN PULL ASSORTMENT.

BOEES & HUKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - LANCASTER, PA.

TICKS KATHrON.'

DRY

four The

awl full and very low. aud
and very low. line open and

low.
&c.

and

Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. Tho Selection of Stylish aud Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no raachino-mad- o button holes, but good, strong, regular buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

ISlL l ERS & RAlHrOlSL, NO. 12 EAST king street.
itnr

TfAUKIt & UBOXHBIC.

Ready-Ma-de Clothing.
Having completed a lare and well lighted sales-

room, every facility is now afforded for examining a
most attractive and complete stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youth and Boys, which has been
manufactured with especial care and attention.

In the Merchant Tailoring Department are now
ready full lines of Cloths, .Cassimeres and Suitings of
the staple and new fabrics in choice styles, to be made
to order by skillful cutters and experienced tailors.

Larger space has been allotted to full assortments of
Gent's Furnishing Goods in Underwear, Shirts (laun- -

dried and unlaundried). Hosicy, Neckwear, Gloves,
&c, &c.

HAGER &l BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

KW GOO US OPENED UAILY.N

LANCASTER, PA.

8U1WLZJEB.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
OUR CLOAK ROOM

Is now stocked full of NEW STYLES LADIES' COATS; NEW ST l'LE LA OIES'
DOLMANS, NEW STYLE WALKING JACKETS.

UNDERWEAR! UNDERWEAR!
Our Stock of UNDERWEAR for Lad ion, Gents, and Children is tho Largest, Best

Selected, and Cheapest that wo have ever owned.

Gossamer Waterproofs for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls. Every
- Garment Warranted.

K. E. FAH1STESTOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER. PA.

ILINN ft WILLhON.F
hovsis FVKNisuimi goods.

HOUSEFURNISHING.
We have just received our complete line of Cooking Stoves.

Heaters and Ranges, Office Stoves, Room Stoves, Parlor-Cook- s.

Parlor Heaters, Egg and Cannon Stoves.
It is the finest line ever offered in Central Pennsylvania. Wo

Guarantee all the Stoves we sell.

OUR FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Are the best we ever had, from 25 cents per yard up.
Table Cutlery, Knives, Spoons, &c., Wood and Willow-war- e,

Buckets 10c. Bargains on our 5c. , 10c, 15c. and25c. Counters.

FLINN & WILLSON.
(SIGN OF TUB TWO BIG DOGS.)

PZUMBEK'S
--

IffTHOLESALE DEPOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and'Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplies.

SLATE HOOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Noe. 11, 13 A 16 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

tfOHN L. ARNOLD.

PA.
GEO. P. RATHVON.

Ladies',

DOTTED

choice

hand-mad- e

uoonti.

are now selling very rapidly. We Iiavo

CLOTHING.

all openingF

FALL
OPENING

--AT-

R GERIAET'S

!1

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OUT. 25, 1882.

SU.0TUIM1:

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTER&SON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION XO
THEIR DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely of their own Superior Manufacture
for tho

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

TlieJr Stock ot Piece Goods for Merchant
Tailoring la larger than ever, anil tho Styles
arc the newest and best tn the Market.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

HTOVKS.

TMCKKASK YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 820, 850, 8100.
Those desiring to inako money on small ami

medium Investments In groin, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1. 1881, to tho present
data, on Investments or $1,(00 to $1,000 cash
profits nave been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to 6everal times the original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot lund
W sent free. Wo want responsible agents who
will report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants. nioeV

lcago,Ill. ju.

IN MEM0EIAM.

.'. inUUNDVS TlUIiUTE TO A I'lUKM).

Skttch of tbo Lire and Character ot tlio
Late Michael jrisber by Ilia Aiwoctato

or More Thau Thirty Yearn.
Inasmuch as the obituaries of our lately

deceased fellow-citize- n, which were pub-
lished in tho city papers, wero not quito
satisfactory to his family aud friends for
lack of facts, it may subserve a useful end
to offer the following

Michael Fisher was born ou tho 3d day
of November, 1823, in the village of Gars-dor- f,

Alsacs. about "tlr.io hours" from
tho city of Strasburg, ou lie Rhino then
belonging to tho kingdom of Franco, and
iu the reign of Charles tho Tenth con-
sequently, had he survived until tho 31 of
November next, he would havo been sixty
years of age. lie, therefore, and his im-

mediate ancestors, wero French subjects.
His father, Johu George Fisher, served
seventeen years under tho Republic and
tbo first Napoleon iu the Frcuch army.
His uncle, after whom he was named, was
also in the army, but never returned,
and his fate was uuknown to his family.
His father was with Napoleon at
the Bridge of Lodi, in the Italian cam-
paign ; crossed the Alps and participated
iu tho battles of that military enterprise.
He was also in the Egyptian campaign and
various other places, aud only escaped
Moscow and Waterloo because tho divis-
ion in which he served was doiug duty
elsewhere. After tho downfall of Napol-
eon, and iu the 37th year of his ago, he
was mustered out of the service aud re-

turned to his nativo village, where he
commenced the tailoring business and
where, about tbo year 1817, he was mar-
ried to Miss Katarina Hooltzal. Four
sons wero the issue of this marriage while
he remained in Europe ; namely, Gcorgo,
Louis, Michaol and Henry. Charles LJ.,

his fifth sou, was born in Lancaster. All
.these sons learned tho " art aud mystery "
ot tailoring and became skillful workmen.
George, however, abaudonod it thirty
years ago aud became an artist, and
Henry about twenty years ago entered
into the zroccry business. To their credit
il may bo truly said they wero honest
workmen and felt a prido iu doing things
well, aud worked at their father's trade,
in the earlier part of their lives at least.

With his owu military experience ever
before his mind, aud the constant demand
upon tho services of the masses of the
peoplo of Europe, uudcr monarchical rule,
Mr. Fisher saw no prospect for his sons
but long leases of service in tho army,
with little or no opportunity for promo-
tion ; hence ho turned his mind towards
republican America. Iu tho mouth of
March, 1830, at the port of Havre, in
France, he aud his family embarked on
board of the ship Great Britain, for tho
city of Now York, where, after a passage
of thirty-fo- ur days, the vessel arrived
(about Whitsuntide) in the month of May.
From New York they caiuo immediately
to Lancaster aud took up their residence
iu or near the Swartz tavern, E.iht King
hheet, from wheuco they subsequently re-

moved to Middle street, near tho cistern
end. They had not been more than two
months in Laucaster before another revo-
lution occuncd in France, culminating in
the downfall of Charles tho Teuth, and the
inauguration cf Louis Phillippe as ' Citi-
zen King."

Mr. Fisher was a staunch Lutheran, and
under the auspices of liev. Johu C. JJakcr,
then the pastor iu charge of tho Triuity
church, he soon obtained employment at
his trade, his first employer being Mr.
Long, who died iu tho year 1817, much
cbtcemed. Before his death, ho and all
his sous wero more or less iu the employ
of tho late F. J. Kramph, on the comer of
North Queen aud Orange streets. On the
1st of July, 1851, Michael Fisher, tho sub
ject of this memoir, took a position in the
establishment of Mr. lvrampu as assistant
cutter aud salesman, and continued iu his
employ until the death of the latter in
April, 1838, and was retained by his exec-
utors until April, 1839, wheu the estab-
lishment passed into the bauds of S. S.
Kathvon. He continued in tho same po-

sition with Mr. liathvon uutil tho 1st of
January, 1870, wheu he was tatten iu as a
partner, under the lirm name of Kuthvou
& Fisher, aud continued iu that connec-
tion uutil the loth of July, 18S2, when the
partnership was mutually dissolved, as it
becanio manifest that he could uotiecovcr
fiom the repeated attacks of paralysis, of
which ho had been the subject for tho
two lasi years of his life tho flmt occur-
ring on tho 18th of July, 1880, and the
last ou tho 8th or August, 1882. From
this last date, until his death ou the 8th of
September, ho became prostrated, and for
a week or moio altogether unconscious,
evincing no pain, aud iiually and tranquil-
ly passing away.

Fiom these rccoids it will bo pciceivcd
that as follow craftsman, employee and
partner, he was associated with tho writer
a little over thirty-on- e years, and all the
while iu the same locality. Nor had
there ever been a single altci cation or
misunderstanding between them. Iu all
his iinaucial, social, business aud domestic
relations, Michael Fisher was a mau of
tho most scrupulous integrity ; ho was
also a consistent, although not a bigoted,
religionist. Ho labored honestly, indus-
triously aud economically, aud his chief
desire was to realize the paulinc doctrine,
'owe no ram any thing," but good will.
Ii ho had not faith iu all teen it was be-

cause his business cxperionco bad furnish-
ed amplo cvidenco that " all men are not
what they seoni.J Few men were more
pure and more single in their domestic
relations tharf he. Although not " rig-
idly righteous," ho constantly endeavored
to " render unto CVcsar tho things that
arc Cicsar's, aud to God tho things that
aro God's."

From a very caily age ho was idontifieJ
with the Lutheran church, and belong-
ed to its vestry, both in Tiiuity and Grace,
churches, lie was a genial companion
and had a tolerably kecu sense of the ludi-
crous, but never willfully or wantonly
offended any one. Of course, as is the
common lot of humanity, ho may havo
had his faults, but theso wcro more ol the
heart. His fundamental religious views
were, however, not based upou faith
alone as contradistinguished from good
works, aud ho had implicit conlideuco iu
the teachings of Jesus "lie that hcareth
these sayings of mine and docth them, I
will tell you what ho is like." Whatever,
counter to that, may have been inculcated
by tho creeds of men. Ho did not think
that any human power could unchurch a
man for a lack of prescribed faith alone, if
his life was good.

He was for many years a member of
Lancaster lodge, No. G7, and Washington
encampment, No. 11, of tho Independent
order of Odd Fellows, aud lodge and
chapter No. 43 and commandcry No. 13,
of tho order of Free and Accepted Masons,
but he never aspired to official position
therein, his sphere of duty being confined
to tho "rank and file." He, with many
others, often entertained the doubt wheth
er all who assume the obligations of these
orders, have a clear conception of the
moral duties they impose, but he never
arrogated such distinction to himself.

He was married on tho 29th of March,
1810, to Miss Susan, daughter of the late
AUam RotlicCTCl, of Lancaster city, aud,

the surviving issue of that marriage is ono
sun ami one daughter, the latter of whom
is the wife of Mr. Jacob Powell, of Phila
delphia.

Iu politics Mr. Fisher was a Democrat
of no doubtful type, although he did not
claim to be a politioian. Iu all his poli-tica- l,

religious, social and domestio procliv-
ities, ho was conservative, aud did not
believe things were always bettered
merely by being changed ; and, in his pe-

cuniary obligations, few men wore more
scrupulously correct.

Always accustomed, from his youth up,
to an active,industrious life, it may well be
supposed that during the two years of his
affliction he must havo suffered a great
deprivation. Iuberitiug a strong, inde-
pendent and self-rciia-ut disposition, it was
no small trial to feel a doop sense of his
helplessness ; aud yet, under tho provi-
dence of God, we havo reason to believe,
ho porcoived that it was well it should bo
so. The discipline to which poor humani
ty is subjected would doubtless in every
instance ultimate in good, if men " pos-
sessed their souls in patienco," and hope-
fully subordinate themselves to it.

Death is uot " an eternal sleep," but is,
ou the contrary, tho " beginning of life,"
and Infinity alone knows who are fltost to
be removed and the eud for which that
removal is vouchsafed. It is always a sad
event, but not necossarily an unfortunate
one. and ho is a wise mau who cau coni-pr- eh

end the lesson it teaches. Our friend
has gone ; may hip spirit rest in peace.

R.

DESPERATE jail breakers.
Fire Uurglar Luck up the Jail Officers and

Escape.
Two months ago fivo burglars robbed

the express office at Greenville, Pa. aud
wcro afterwards captured at Oil City,aftcr
a long chase and a desperate street fight.
They were taken to tho Mercer jail, and
wore to bo tried next week. On Wednes-
day they seized Marshal Mughes, guard-
ing tho inner court of tho prison, bound
and gagged him aud placed him in a cell,
after which, with revolver.?, they forced
fifteen pi isoiierd into their cells. They
awaited the arrival of tho turuky and jail
physican, aud when these officers appear-
ed both were seized and locked up. socur
iug tho keys, they opened tho doors, passed
cut to the sheriff's quarters, captured the
sheriff's wife and tho cook, locked them
in a room aud then flod. It was some
time before their absence was discovered,
and at last accounts the desperadoes wcio
still at largo. Fivo huudred dollars reward
has been posted for their capture.

Tbe Case Against Election Inspectors.
James Miller and John Warrick, election

inspectors of the First ward, of New-bur- gh,

N. Y wero tried in tho county
court on an indictment charging them
with a violation of tho law of 1880, which
provides that political organizations shall
have the privilege of appointing watchers
at the polls. It was alleged that they
ejected representatives of tho Citizens' as-

sociation who wcro appointed as watchers
at tho charter election in March last. This
association mado up a ticket mainly of
tho nominees of the Democratic aud Re-

publican parties, but nominated a few
candidates of their own. Tho inspectors
held that tho association was not such
a political organization as tho law con-

templated, and refused admission to tho
watcheis. One of tho latter made a for-
cible entrance, and was ejected by the
police by direction of the inspectors. The
offense charged was that of a misde-
meanor. Tho jury, after forty minutes
deliberation, returned a verdict of acquit-
tal.

Clubbing u Clergyman.
Rev. Mr. McCleuiheim, pastor of the

United Presbyterian church of Avondalo,
Cohocton county, Ohio, was assaulted and
brutally beaten with a club by Robert
Hood, one of tho ciders of tho church, on
account of growing out of a
church trial.

So Say We All.
Thu.o is a wonderful unanimity among the

physlciaiu(and their name is lcgion)whn have
tried aud prescribed llunt'.'i Remedy to their
patients. They agree in its inestimable worth,
for attentions ot the kidneys, liver, bladder,
and urinary organs, it is a nonesuch, and
works with marvellous directness anil power,
it is against the rules ot the medical fraternity
to givo written testimonials in favor of "pro-prietir-y

medicines," but wc havo scores of
verbal testimonies from the best physicians
us to the value of Hunt's Remedy. It is placed
among their most valued prescriptions, and
used in .se.verc cases ot kidney and liver dis-
ease us freely us is quinine as an anti-periodi-

Willi such an endorsement, one cannot go
wrong in buying tnis medicine tor hlmSelt,
and following the spec! He directions which
accompany It.

" By asking too nincu wo may lose the
little that wc had before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a fair Uriah This given, it tears
no hhs of tail ii in its virtnes, A lady writes
fromOicgnn " For thirty years 1 have been
afllicted with kiilncyeomplaints. Two pack-Dg- es

of Kidney Wort havo done mo more good
than ail the medicine ami doctors I havo had
before. 1 believe it is a suro cure.

AST Fast, brilliant and fashionable aro the
Diamond Dye colors. One package colors 1 to
4 lbs. of goods. 10 cents lor any color.

Mental depression, weakness ot tho muscu-
lar byrten:, general benefitted by

ISrown's Iron Kilters. For sale at H. Ii.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster. si5-lwd-

The Celluloid Kye-- lasses "irothe mestper-fe- ct

artificial help to the human eye known to
science. Try a pair and bo convinced. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Palpitation of the Heart.
.1. M. Might, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: "When

I first commenced uslntr vour Burdock Itlood
Hittcre I was troubled with fluttering and pal-
pitation of tbe heart. I felt weak and languid,
with a numbness ot the limbs; since using,
my heart has nottroubted mo and the numb
Inir sensation Is all gone." Prico $1. For sale
at II. ii. Cochran's drus store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Snnvcn's Vilalizer is what yon need lor Con-
stipation, Lns of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Prico U and 75 cents
pcruottlc. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Quoon St.

Visible improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Klmlra, N. Y., "writes:

" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, and never fully recovered. My

organs wcro weakened, and I would
prostrated for days. After using

two bottles ot your Burdock Blood Bitters the
improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now, though CI yars of age, do a
fair and reasonable day's work." Priced.
For sale at II. Ii. Cochran's drug btore, 137
North Queen street Lanc:ister.

Catakrh cured, health anil sweet breath se-

cured by Sluloh's Catarrh Kemcdy. Price 60
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 Nortli Queen St.

w

Nododt enjoys tho nicest surroundings It in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ot Parker's Ginger
Tonic wouid bring more solid comfort tli&n
all the medicine they havo ever tried. News.

Foil lame Back, Side or Chest, uso Shiloh's
Porous Planter. Price 25 cents. For salo nt
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvMwdcowJtw

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicate,
i a. nerfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
immediately treo the head from all dandruff.
restore giay hair to Its natural color anil pro
duce a new growin wueiu u. uus iiuieiniu.
It does not in any manner eilect tho health,
which-Sulphu- lugarof Le-u- l and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful

lossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
&ottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CB1XTENTON New York. junWyd,eoaftw

XMD1CAL.

KOWSti IRON BITTKIW.B

No Whisky!I

. BROWN'S IKON BITTERS is
one of tbo very few tonic medi-
cines that are not composed most-
ly of alcohol or whisky, thus
becoming a fruitful source of in-

temperance by promotiug a desire
for rum.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS i
guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and it will, in
nearly every case, take the place
of all liquor, and at the sanio time
absolutely kill the desiro for
whisky and other intoxicating
beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor oi
the American Christian Review,
says of Buown's Iron Bitters :

Cin., O., Nov. ltf, 1881.

GeuUt: The loollsh wasting
ut vital lorco la business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a nocessity
and It applied, will savo hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
has been thoroughly tested for
dyspepsia, indigestion,biliousnoss,
weakness, debility, overwork,
rheum itism, neuralgia, consump-
tion, liver complaints, kidnoy
troubles, &c, aud it never fails
to render speedy aud permanent
relief.

For sale wholesale and retail by 11. 11. COCII- -

KAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

gSMwdJtw H

K1DSKY-WOU- I.

TUB OREAT CUKB FOit

As It is for sll the painful diseases ot tbe
KIDNEYS, LIVKK AND BOWELS.

Itclcaiuos tho system of the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Uheumutism can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASKS
ot the worst forms of this terrible disease hive
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CUBED.
Price, SI, f.lquid or Dry, Sold by Druggist.

Dry can bo sont by mail.
WELLS, BICUAUDSON A CO..

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. 44

OHllfA. AMI M.ABBWAX.

1UU MAKTIS.H

MAJOLICA WAKE
A-T-

CHINA HfLL.
We have just opened a neiv lino of

MAJOLICA JUUS.

New in Design ami Shapiw and at especially
Low Prices. Also,

MAJOLICA TilAYS,
COMFORTS,

TLATES,
DESERTS,

SETS, &c.

49 Examine these goods before purchas-
ing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

IIOUHU AH11 l,

DCHOOL BOOKS.
ALL-SCHO- OL.

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THE LOWEST HATES,

I. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. WEST KING STBEET. LANCASTER.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE!

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

4 For Sale at tho Lowest Prices.

--BY

John Baer's Sons,

NOS. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
a-SI- OF THE BIO BOOK.- -

VOWBCAuit.
OUB NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Contalnlng-- a large number of properties In
city und country, with prices, c. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERE. & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent?, No. 10

East Kini; Street.

CL.OTM1SO 4tV.
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No one knowing the comfort
of a FaU Overcoat win be with-
out one, especially since such
neat styles can be so reasonably
obtained at

A.C. YATES & CO.,

Chestnut & Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

d

HINT TO THE TRADE.

WE LEAD WHERE OTHS&S FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GABSMAI & BEO,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Kxtcud their invitation to the public In gen-
eral to tbe new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never before
have wo had such tutlsfactlon in viewing our
tsttorts to place our houso at tho head ol the
tho trade lor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VJtUT

LOW PRICES.
While culling attention to the Fall Trade we

must not lorgct thu present. Our great bar-
gain salo ot

TROUSERS
Still continues. All-Wo- ol Casaliiicro Trousers,
$ir, iASO, KS.0U, I3.S0, $4.00. Lined and Work-
ing Panto, 79c, aoc, $1.00, $!.:. up to $1.75.
All-Wo- ol Salts, our own niako, $6 SO, $7.W, $8,00
$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$l.75,$i00,fiW, $3.00, $1.00, $S.0l) and JO 00 aro
the prices or soma ot our Children's Suits.
$!00, $2150, $3.00. $3.50. $1 00, $? 00, $6.00, $7.60. $0.00
and $10 $0 aro tho prices ol some of our Boy's
Suits.

OUB CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
I-- t stocked with the choicest lino ot goods In
tho piece. We make to order a nice bublnem
Suit for $12 00 or $15.0O. A Stylish Dres-- s Suit
for $16.00, $18.00 and $40.00.

WLook at oar windows lor farther refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
i.ight on tho Southwest Corner ot Orango Sf.

LANCASTER. PA.
Tbe well known and Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In tbe City.

ME PRICE HOliSK.o

AL. ROSENSlEiN,

Fashionable Merchant Tailor & Clothier.

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

FALLaildWlNTHRCLOFHING

I havo now complete! a Largo and Elegant
Stock of Fine Rcady-Mad- e Clothing for .

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

Which havo been manufactured during tlm
dullsummci months by experienced Tailorc.
The Goods arc made equal to Custom Wotk
und Prices much les-- c.

49-CAL-L AND EX AMINCTHKM.-- S

In myCUaTOH DEPARTMENT you will
And the Choicest Assortment ol Imported
und Domestic Woolens which wo Guarantee
to make up in the moot Elegant Style at Mod-
erate Prices.

AL Rosenstein,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, BAMSAMUEL his Oflice from 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lHuaedi-atel- y

In Bear of;Court House, Long's. New
Building. aal7-tf-d

JTKUAT CIUAK.S, VLKAKYELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar in tbe city at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.


